In the heart of the mangrove by Chua, Eddie
In the heart of the mangrove
Casting arou nd for a great
adventure in Kuala Trong
themangroveforest,youwill defi-
nitely find a greatplacein Kuala
Trong.
Forme,I am lookingforwardto
returntothismangroveforestagain
nextmonth.The regularboatman
who takes us out has promised
yet anotherunforgettablefishing
adventure.Meanwhile,happyfish-
ingfolks!
Old hands: It is important to get an experienced boatman when fishing here.
Dependingon thetide andsea-
son,fishingin KualaTrongcanalso
beproductive.
If youarethereattherighttime
and find the right spot, good
table-sizefishof betweenoneand
one-and-a-halfkilogrammesare
commonhere.
If you are hookedon casting
andenjoytheidyllictranquillityof
For example,spoonis goodfor
barracudaall day long,while the
minnowisusedondryandhotdays
for mangrovejacks. Soft plastic,
whichis attachedto a hooksinker,
is alsoeffectiveformangrovejacks
andtarpon,butonlywhenthecur-
rentismoderate.
Crankbaitsare effectivefor the
jacksandbarrasbutsuitablein the
morningor on cloudy days and
whentheriveris calm.
Bottomfishingis only goodfor
jenahak (goldensnapper)asit rarely
takesthelures.
Personally,I preferthesoftplas-
ticsandcrankbaitshere.I foundit
effective,especiallythosepainted
withbrightflashyUVfinish.
However,bepreparedto getthe
luresstuckonthesubmergedman-
groveroots,fallenlogsand twigs
whencastingforthejacksorbarras
alongtheriverbank.
Goodcatch: An angler with two
mangrovejacks caught during the
Kuala Trang outing.
Thereportalsostat-
edthatthenumberof
thesebirdshaddwin-
dledovertheyearsand
there was no sign of
thembreeding.
Aside from this, one
could also watchsome
of the12speciesof her-
ons and egretsfeeding
alongthe waterwaysor
perchingonthebranches
or rootsof themangrove
trees that surroundthe
swamp.
The entire mangrove
forest,dissectedbynumer- 0 u s
streams,canalsandrivers,formsan
intriguingmaze.Onecouldgetlost
hereastheuncharteredwaterways
zig-zagthroughtheentireswampy
forest.
It is advisableto getan experi-
enceboatmanwhenfishinghere.
So,whenmy fisO.ingbuddyBen
Azryllorganisedatriptothisidyllic
fishingspot,it-was.an offerthat I
couldnotresist.
KualaTrongoffersestuaryfishing
in brackishwater.Duringthe low
tide,manyof the fishingspotsin
thismangroveswamparelessthan
5mdeep.
While the·fishinghereis mainly
casting,one couldalsodo bottom
fishing. .
For casting,a light set up with
betweena 15and20Ib lineis rec-
ommended.
Forlures,onecouldusethespoon,
minnow,chug, crankbaitor soft
plasticsasbait.
However,differentlures target
differentspeciesatdifferentimes.
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KUAlA Trong,whichis tucked
snugly in the Matang
MangroveForestReserveco-
systemin Perak,offersplenty of
surprisesforanglers.
Dubbedasthelostworldbysome
fishos,theboatridefromtheKuala
Trongfishingjetty offersa scenic
vie ofthe swampymangrovefor-
est.
Thejourneyitselfis interesting.It
givesone an insightto the man-
grove forest and its chains of
streamsandcanalsthatconnecto
SungaiTemerloh,the riverwhich
separatesthe mainlandandPulau
Terong,which is also part of the
51km-IongMatangmangrovefor-
estthatrunsfromKualaGulatothe
Matangdistrict.
Asidefrombeinga fishingheav-
en,thislocationalsooffersplentyof
opportunitiesfor shutterbugsand
bird watchers,as it is a stop-over
pointformigratoryshorebirds.
If you are lucky enough,you
mightspot the endangeredMilky
Stork which has also madethis
swampy forest its permanent
home.
Accordingto a surveyconducted
by theCoordinationCommitteeon
MangroveForestResearchandthe
ForestryFacultyof UniversitiPutra
Malaysia,therearenolessthan100
MilkyStorks,whichareexclusively
foundhere,leftin thewild.
Idyllic: A journey along the Kuala Trong mangroveforest reserve waterway.
